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Cultiv ating N ant Adjunct F aatlfu

A spr@dsheet cornparing aademic deparlrrend use
of ful-time/Fart-time faculty, induded in out college's
quarterly Institutional Productivity Report, indicated
ihat, at 58 percent, my departnrent led the college in the
percentage of student semestet hours taught by full-
time faculty. I was surprised because we errploy a
subshntial number of adjunct proftssors for a variety of
general education and specialized elective cou:ses in
the behavioral and eocial scimce, education" and
health and fitnes areas. This staffing profile reinforced
for us the importance of cultivating a wellqualified and
etrective adjmct faculty pool. Sorne of or:r discoveries
and zuccessea are decribed here.

Two years ago,I administered a needs assessmmt
survey of part-time faculty prior to a formal sbrt-of-the-
year collgewide orimtation meeting and held p€rsonal

_ interviews with curent adiunct professo$. Feedback

I revealed prediciable needs and ioncerns related to

- facilities, zupport services, equipmmt, and zupptes.
However, an unanticipated problem surfaced--adjuacts
were uncourforh.ble with the use of ihe tenn "nrmtol'
to describe a full-time faculty contact person- The
mmtor designation implied a controlling supen'isory
relationship. Furt*rermore, the traditional mentodng
relati'onship fostered the assumPtion that an adjunct
faculty member was limited in terms of background
experience, and academic credmtials.

To conect this perception of adjunct inferiority,
bolster the value and imporbnce of adjunct pmfesors,
and dwelop a more dective communication and
support sFtem Hn'@l firll-time and part-time faculty,

. we substituted t]€ tersr '1iaison" for mentor. A Iiaison
rehtionship tmplied mutual support and appreeiation,
a t€am approach to instruction, and a greater smse of
professional equalify. This change of ternrinolog;r, and
the goals behind sudr a change, resulted in.@tive
feedback from both full-time and part-time gloupe. '

Increased comfort on the image lwel alone provided a
necessary eubstnrture for new methods of conbc!
communicatioq and support

At preent, Iiaison assignments involving two-I'€rson
teams of full-time and adiulct facults msrbers are

1 routinely assigned at the'staft of eacfi semster. ln most
tt

cases, these relatioruhips have generated goodwill,
mutual suppo*, resource sharing, and increased
adiunct faculty involvement with departmmt planning
and activities. Occasional problmrs of incompatibility
are quickly corrected through intervention and/or
reassignmenL

As an enhancement to the liaison relationship the
aeparttnmt tegan to pilot t6t a more structured
al4>roach to instrucHonal effectivenss and quality
contuo\---the Guidnnte and Assasnent Sptqn for Firlt-
Time Adjunct Faa,illr. We had four major objectivee in
mind to provide ongoing assessment of tlre educational
program, to monitor the teaching and preenbtion
skills ofnew adjunct professors, to enlance the orienta-
tion and professional developmmt of adjunct profe-
sors, and to reinforce comrrrunication and positive
npport betwem adjunct profe*sors and fuIl-time
deparitnmt faculty.

During eadr semester, there is imporbnt interaction
betr,neen a first-time adjunct and a fuIl-time depar.tment
memo€r.

t l{elcome and orientation contact Earlv in the
semester a department faculty member will-make
forrral contact with an assigned adjunct, respond to
gmeral guestions, offer to share (as appropriate) course
qyllabus and other general information, and make
refenals on unique needs or adqrinistrative matters.

* Pre-obseradon conference. At some point (after
approximately 257o of instructional days have tran-
spired), a meeting is scheduled to check on progress
and.arrange for a urutually convmimt e€t of classtoorr
visitations when each will visit the other's chss.

* Classroom visitations. The style and preciee
nature of tfiese mutual visitations E|ay vary somewhat
based on relationships and preferences, For exarnple,
the atmosphere might range from a fairly inforrral peer
coaching segsion to a formal instnr*ional evaluation
uqing approved institutional asseesmmt forms for data
.collection, follow-up diecuseion, and recomnenda-
tions.

* Post-obsernation confcrence. Shortly after each
visitation (within one week), a follow-up sesion is
scheduled to discuss ass€ssrrents and offer a practical
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nuhber (one or two) of targeted Profesional goals (i.e.,

suggeeted readings, experinentation with altemate
techrriques, review of support materials, attendalc€ at
workshops, etc.).

" Inforuration eharlng with the department rhair
This stage of the process is designed to improve quality
control, assist with future scheduling decisions, and
review other by-products of professional interactiona
(i.e., curricular changes, instructional exPerimmtation,
dledemic enhancemmt activitie, etc.). Overall impres-
sions ofdepartnent faculty based on for:mal qualifica-
tions, general communication, and assessment activi-
ties are ehared with the department dair in confidence.
Collaborative ventures and other suggestions ale
rcviewed and discuesed as aPProPriate.

The Guidnnce and. Assesment Systan fu First-Time
Adjunct FaLlaltyhal been in effect for approxinately 18

monthe. Suwey docummis and individual conver€a-
tions rdect an improved work environment chancter-
ized by more frequent and gubehntive communicatio&
greater comfort with both individual and dePartm€nt
image, more efficimt long-mnge course scheduling' and
a seric of unique professional colhbomtions and pilot

Foiects. On the most general level, dePartmmt fact lty
have developed a greater sense of tn:st and pride in an
essential part-tine supPort team, When necesary, part-
time staffing dranges have been made in resPonse to
poor perfo::rrance and departrrent concerns.

Planned interactions bet$/een fi:ll-time and part-fime
faculty menibers in common teaching disciplines have
forced both groups to engage in self-assessnent on
cou:se content and pedagogy. In several casee, fuIl-time
and part-tine fuculty have been motivated to pool their
talerrts and resoulcee in team-teaclfng aPProaches to
both traditional and new cutriculum. ly'fhat began as a

deparlnent concern with image and qualifications has

evolved into a systematic process of orientation, guid-
ance, and assgsrnent

lar:ed S. Gtabeg Atnirman,Deparhnent ol Social Sciences

For further information, contact the aulhor at Valencia
Community College, P. O. Box 3028, Orlando, FL
32802. e-mail drjsg@sundialnet
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